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The CU rnf A ko

about workicg at the unwitxyý
Studèrts* orenot our prmary.
conCern, but the resuli of lhý
probremn betweeri workers and -

emPloyéee are wflat we ar e
conoerned -with."

TERRORISS. from ie 1
compeound, placed on hurnarr
skin, is, bslutelyý fatal. ýI-e
says the compound is painlets
and so can go urpnoticed until
it attacks the nervous systèm.

Release of the formfula has 1
set off a barrage of criticism c
i n the Bitish 'governtnent,
whiçh is 41ready obsessed with
.1RA-inspired t er r'ism.
Authorities fear the fA4 Ay
add the -Weapôn to its'terroris,.
arsenal. Srniliar fears-have been-
expressed about the Palestine
Li berat ion Organization.

Accordi ng to the- Ti mes,
the, compounid could be

manufacturecd by any college"4
student in &ý chmistry ab,. -

dét4-yed by court oô'rd-.er-
1 f l1,0Vare sucoessfui ln,

their bid for er tificatlon h it flI
mr the f irst lime theCSA fhas

baeàbnh eUfA since
IlàM vvhon NASA, prý6oa»sIy 4
<SA 'a4iiaite, abscirbed

Tlhe CSA served, provincial
ininister of Ma npo-wer and

LoUr sert H-ohoi with -a writ
of -rMadçus, requiring him to
décide on11 way or another in the
dispute, iniate Deoembor.

-Ho4,ol roblhres tIatth
taboût taws which govrn the
univerïity specifically oecognize-
the. CSA as the. exclusive
ba~raiRiin agent forth
,iàinimty emrployoes, -but if -ha

%Mie he. C b hegoes
apiàUlheZiivëf tiicl ias-

.ï A * 1 'L_ ý. -;..i i A Cýk 1,

if he.qe a'*gh~ 1

more labour trouble."
is stavina rmttv on

iecauso of a w~rit of remadamu
wlîh whIeh i-her' ivl Service
Assoclation. of Aiberta (ÇSA of,
A) served. himIi te Decembèr..
The writ requires him 10 decide
one way or a 'nother in the
dispute. H-e. was supposed te
have .rendred1 the, décision i1fr
courtyesterdaw .< t

Tledisputco.. the20
un~ars~ mlQyesworking in-the U ofA power paîr

2Vhe, employees, ',.Pw
tçýhtiicaly , represepted by. the

those of workers in sucb plants
as Edmogtdn Power and Calgary-
Power.,

Baill.if vS don'tget

Genct: aII-
Nomination fonffl e

the hoqrs of SAM ý.a
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Ao fwing positions.

Stuùdents' -U

Ex.cutlve VP

* Àcademie VP,

#Uhance and AhieWWtr.ibb 7,

son ks V

Uiifiversity A titk Ô r
Presideuitof Men!s Athietlcs ~
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NomWiiation forms May Lie oQW*ind in the.

Students' Union eraf OMfice zoos 256 SUS..

ris govemning thep payment of fees require.
ncut be mad6 by januiry 15, 1975. -A
1be charged on any jpayment macle or

1 fmr, her, state Ithat, should -payment not be'

' 1d3ls4régistration, wifl be subject to canceIlatJon.
7dayý for paymnent of. fées without,'t y-d

j~reiutered only in the Second Tenl
t3tIary 31, 1975. Should payment flot be~r~

ry,17th, following, registratioi wili be.

hare accepted by the C a
Buàiln"ding, or by maIl '.

I*Ifce of the Comptroller, Adm$ii'to,

~BEATYSALON

$40 permf or$2
,YIRGINIAPETERS,

Winner ia Aiberta Oper Competiof
-Advanced Styling with $runo in Torontb

MR$. HADDOCK :J7 V . Receivor of award in penni bodywo
ope 9 Eenigs Ppontmnt QftIy 9012 -1195

thCSA 'in theFr i nternai
bulletin, t'bey teve been Ietting
the ,university, ,a4ministidtion
handtie the malter.

IWe- don't particularly
-favour any group but vmdofeel

w:-vea responfsi1bi1ity -to
NMA ' beuse vie have an
agreePnent with them that runs

-tô Jurie'30, 1975,".said Lorne
Ltdth- the university's financial
vie pros dont.

teitch said that if thme
-dispMt was finally resolvod in
favcÇur.0lf the CSA the university,'
*outd consider appealing the
décison.

>,We' are net prepaed to
*eccept 'seperate bêrganing units
at the university ,*, ms8 d Leitch.
"~The un-iversl.ty 'wopld be

-somoeMat unhappy, about the
CSA bitinq off pieces -ôf our
emfployees.'~

Th 61 niversity ' is.
çImallenginq îhWe CSAo behaîf -of
NASA- sid Kjçnner, who
added, tht lthe-,- power plant
workê's lied nover hadiariy rel
contact witti NASA.

The current; dispute has
*been. brewins since Aprl-4.974.
U ip iil that lime, the workers
%ât tho plant had been
represented by the OSA, 1.

But in order tokeep their
_jebs -at the plant, thé workers
ýhad to aàgree toe a series of
irgulations governirrg- university
Qiployees, one, of wvhich-was
fthat they loin NASA.7'

The plant employees agreed,
tQ ail the tonditions exoept the
S n e requiring (NASA
membersffip. on which they
reserved decision.

The workers then served the
Saniversitý,y wth ndtjoe irn

K.October that they wjshes-t
<PeceFtify.with the OSA.''

i- During aI this, the workers
in'power plant have gone'a year
-and a haîf -without a raise.

"IWe don't have a contractas
f ar as were conoerned,» said
Kjenner. "And. we don't
recognize NASA or ils

*contract."
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